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Council Divided on the 

Question
E BEGINNING WEDNE

We must have room in our Shoe De}>artment as we shall receive a large stock of new style Ladies' Shoes in the near future.
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Your Choice During This Sale of Any the Following Shoes at $2.00 Pair.5H. SOGtRSY. T.

EProposition to Reduce the License 
,f Transient Traders Meets 

With Opposition.

Black and Tan Vjci Kid Lace and Button. Vesting Tops, also Plain Tops. Black Dohgola Kid Lace. Black Nova Scotia Seal lace. Tan,Oxford Ties. Black 
Oxford Ties. Black and Colored Satin Slippers and Colored Kid Slippers.

*
3E 3nd Rib SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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»

E 3P- Utfce special meeting of the city 
Bg*L. w„nday evening reports were 

Irom three of the Standing 
S one of which provoked

EaSkâble discussion and finally 
"’S in being turned down, or rather 

1 D(erred back to the committee
v ^rthcr consideration. The firs-t to 
| v brought lip was that of the finance 
' ” iifce introduced by Chairman

Mm*» ft recommended that no 
Am,id he taken in regard to; 

1 communication of I>roy Turner | 
i- to the abatement of taws on |

; Bartlett bold property now own- 
! . |,y Lucienne Marlin. It was stated
g ^ ^ a matter that should have been

E 3
it. E 2

■

lor. 8®C0 r13
. ■ -d .. profit 1 l’P* i lie differ as t'1- ■ ,, i

is a rule that qi*v l*> depended
l~| IC Lk II | l/"X|V|C I cour* held on margin have been wip-. Mr PrW'called upon his fiancee '
I 113 /'lILLIvJl lj cd gut for both bulla and bears, and "You/iue released front your en- ! of -

_____ those who are still in ’ the in'- gaMMtj'' he said. ‘I am a broken j . Then 0 J, Sully, of the firm of F bn : A joke you tel! y ourself.
I lypUpn hea try weights’" all others being fright- mail -instead of being-a—millibnair# IV Reynolds, , Pro i.lc or iauw way» a v d 

cited away. . /I am likely-to face. debts of a mi! to * >> e I n . the !* o ; leader, ' de-' tHoke
. sing r'.o, ,!lrd !'r .' o 11 jooe " Me!! fat dot, .

Harriet :.'fcvttor • , • ■ set duel with Simpson tîùt >w thto:
Eugenia Dyer, daughter of the late pound price A ice then tv reed beet .wed t inquired I : i t •-

sot, ><vr r replied l*«4

why would they not do the same 
with the fee at $200 or even $100, 

Ryan understood that the principal 
reason why the reduction was pro
posed was because the old fee was 
really prohibitory. If ,,McKay had 
paid two per cent on $3000 and thus 
avoided taking out a license why can 
not future importers do the same ? j

value i t two irite a

al-
one — .Ua-hison.

Figures, statistics and weather f 
or the hui s but the market di t$* ha- ! '< . 1 1
le n mostly in favor of 'the
who arc helped hv tight ufonov. . | Uenerri Alexander B, Dyer, I.S.A., Greedily. Sully took ’all-4 he .cotton

T'iihi T t :. ! : v tj>e bull leader, and ncsstsied sometoingofathearmy that was ofieied. andday- by day .tick
and Théodore H. ^Price, the hear si irit » , ~~ Price kS it to fv.F First iT'ten
champion, have become ceh brittes: Any proposition looting to break ■ Ont- a "round, then point hv point

I Price has earned the title of '‘King ing the engagement was prompt! until he had dtspt <e<l f the last bale am a portiv
___ hot Cothi.itL,"/ With 566,660 balettoto -hi-;."- d of iij her instead t&e !$i i I Cfcli

- Tits cred>tr he sold his holdingsm short ot the matiiage was-changed for the-'; -eteral-mitiionx j*»-firs-credit. be tonk-i 
e at a profit estimated At 2 following Saturday, the 26th of May, : up tji - .old life'as he. had l. ft it oil 

Fnrret (nttnn un fo Ten Cent ' yrofs a-pound, a clear profit on the urtcad of Monday, the h-1 i and fr nearly three ye.fr . when i : . 
r ^Transactietr of $6,666,666 .

and Unloads With a Profit of ' in May, 1*66, Throttore-ir—rrw Ghees tbere vyas ‘than . •
began his financial career from a pew a simple little teremony nf-the draw- ; 
beeinning with a few paltry hundred 
dollar bRk in his pockets, and a 

Cotton has wife Therein lies a -story which is a

I etlion."
woman was

lyers we • Oi did

Broken Plunger Again 
7 on His Feet

He thought the bylaw as. it. now 
J~ tsTobff" ana^was neing enfîTrcrT’ was 

a re-
, ' '-VV' < h'W) «err

"Oi w o N t sorr: but,
lit a IV» »l,

-Me rrrr-
» ; xhougTi not exactly making 

1*4 „rt, Macdonald of-the fire, water 
B.' «4 light emmlttee- stated that in

rowqtu-i'C o' the

MKsriirj' fur tlie fire department- to py jr
Mu' another horse for the time being, , Murphy again rfpoke in favor of the 
b# the company horse is recovered reduction and thç. discussion was 
or aaiifbet is purchased in its place ended bv MacdbnaliFapoving that the 
g RBtai of $3:50 a day Was being 
pi lor jhe animal now being used.

T(a report that t:atif -<i the diseus- 
gg„ was that of Lalande, tit the li- 
«ti*, police and health committee It 
(ont’iried several features that were 

elected to by at least—tli ret of the 
oemters. One was the recc mmenda- to 
tie» that the lie nne of transient, 
trideis be still further- reduced from 

Hf'IW to 1*06. Another was that ci
gar and tobacco licenses be refused to 
Mia beetle Martin and" Mrs. Emily 

I Aude.son, both of whom had made 

apflicatii n for such and lieen turned 
| down by the committee The report 
! Mao raie notice of the compromise 

that had been effect d in the case of 
McKay tlie meat man and Jones who 
recently imported a quantity, of eggs, 
both of whom it was considered came free

160, and thus divided the distance 
into 100 equal part'. This thermom
eter, C (centigrade) is used univer
sally in laboratories for scientific 
purposes by all but the English 
speaking peoile

|i *iaed upon, but he agreed to > pay Reaumer put zero at freezing and 
turn at the rate of two per cent, on boilfhg water at 80, which method is 
fit awetted valuation of the stock he used in France and several other

"r. Oibut-little bettor than a burlesque 
Johnson thought likewise, adding 

. Uiat. il .a precedent had .been -estab
le hed in the McKay.and Jones mat- 

j ter why should not the council stand
.of mw of the horses on 

chemical being sick it was
■ Weil • '■ T
'■Well, son (n th

■ '

! Wuz «hootin’. »orr 
Wouldn't listen to

J- .
bt, Idtime

Company L_shiatt« thPAi 'i
■ Mie : wtH>tle v t 
tHit tiîü urup 

" /. htfre
• v”

$5,000,000. P* 3ftirtg-room <:f iftr s|st,rr s hr use
That night they' started-for Provi- ; Viet ria, H arch 1—Ttip Ivark

<‘e ve. R 1 where Mi Price had an Inver!yon trom Cardiff, which arrive^
I inhere-t in the firm of Reynolds & today; result•- having passed Vite 
Co , cotton spinners. _

Theodore Price; bowçvet, 1 stem! Î30 miles üouthof Cape j
i I t* sort of man t<

N o- i

réport be referred back to the com
mit tee for further consideration

irpave Skagway Î
Prmtltis *t Nugret^ew York, March 7Just befer^ adjourning 

mo ed that
.Johnson Î

the commPtee on fire, j^st clfined the wildest week of spec- romance of Wall street-, a plate wliere 
water ,an<$ liizht be empowered to ,i lüion in years.

Prices have,^wavered up and down 
in a di/.zy/way that has made and Co. went down
uninade^rtiillibnaires on the New^York 24Ui, in a rTash due to the t-ardines 
exchange.

ys.
•den o ihng xv*-romances' are not regarded as assets 

The firm of Price, McCormick a pacific
Coaet
Steamship

tro; mi stein of ~S
putihasy two horses to replace those 
now out of sen ice, which wai agreed

ER A, FRI‘ NO
Sbsgwni, *,tm

on Thursday. Mav
tiof cotton conditions ' gd to « asm ipiantitv. of lumber Was pavsedT

of cotton in rising rapidly enough^ih Tentatively he tested the market in 1 thing rotJd !e on the wiw*age
/Spot sales and options representing i vai'ie tli' justify T,Wè predictions of l_S0i and «tu U- hy made lmle for t y who h njiught- lie identified 

''nearly flail of a w'hole year's crop 'Theodore Price, Tlie firm failed tol - ,
have been dealt in. • $t6;066.066 The world was notion hungry and he j wren)age 'and i1 appeared to bate

Tlie price was rushed Up to'the With that peculiar, character of knew it -^~iba^^^M^o^jj^|j|^n
highest point for the crop, and from irony for which all stock and prndute With the statistics of the
that broke 65 points, or t8.75 a bale excha'hgrs are noted, the price of cot- cotton consumption .it Jilts fingers tbZ limiter finatt g near the e m>age 

Although this break in the end fav- ton was sent within a week to « ends-the man-broken in the trash oLptnat some lumber carrier had hero 
ored the bears, the bulls fought so point whu h would have made $5,000.- -I9U0 l.cgan Ms campaign U«t lityjefm' 
stubbornly and forced such violent, olio for Price had lie been able to her to recover what he had lost
reaction that one prominent merchant, have margined his holdings a few llpck of him were gathered "money At the Bottom of the Rly>r
flailing on the short .side had to be points. .forces aiegteg«tmg' $2ü.i>00.......
hel;od« through by his friends-------------- On Monday, Mav 38. i960, Tbn>- A r Hurrage. the upper maghatr. afte.noun ,j Mumgai. Vet Hal yard

So spectacular has the fight becetne dore H. Price wax to have been mar- of Boston, arid indirectly reprisent- engine- ty.th •two tot utrs was turn*
that the real interests of cotton pro- rted to a young, woman to whom be trig John* f) Roe : etrllrr. furnished ; r me al nr toe rtrrr •: t t a good
ducere have been lost sight of th the had been engaged for a year lfis the gar-»<ateii,U o t tlie campaign r Jr >f ed Fwi'ivr Kelly
mad ». ramble for profits in trading bachelor dinner was Set for the night Price, handled the lone» i, teed th. ' - w; i u baféad eg to ..nr i
" The entire trading public is lined of the day -on which he failed Buy, btiy..-r buy, ' wn» hfai teWttanCi of tit* car ferry -ips was turned.- Ho-t
up in two opposing forces tiehind two Tliis event never occurred, nor did foliunand to those, «mo wet e working ..id Kir.,van 11 opta* had ! r r-1 \ time i
reputed leaders, and buys or sells the-tolalxir.ite wedding which had been 'or him. And t1 tee tn-ri - ..go he had v• v.p I- f re tv. v t.,n . : gtne
blindly according to the apparent arranged to have taken place in the | to his credit 500.660 bales of c. 'ton, , went over t!.e lip t.■ tlie ruer bot-j
strength of the reaper live leaders Church of the Epiphany at Thirty- ' each bale weighing 506 pounds, and tun tlie two cits |ul|..Vi»g,- .*tfd | 

places in Europe. Farenhvit, tn 171i..i Multitudeo of small speculative at-1 ' ft* street and Lexington avenue V’repre enting at an average, increaoe in j landing on to; of the engine / 
ch.iuged Ins scale at the stigwestiou of ’
Roemer, a Danish astronomer, to ab
solute zero (0), the heat of the hu
man, body at 34, freezing at 8 and 
boiling water at 54 these long <ie- 
gr es were graduated into is, which 
after his death were changed hrtor1 de
grees, hence freezing 32, blood heat 
96, bolliiig water 212 This scale is 
nfc,d by most all English speaking 
countries, as it is the easiest for 
scientific purposes on account of its 
small degrees and absolute low zero 
Nine degrees of Farenheit make 5" of 
Centigrade and 4 of Reaumer in find
ing the degree of C, or R Farenheit 
mt st he figured from freezing.

There are all kinds of tlieimome- 
ters t’heaT' bdes are rattdy Tbrreeti '
Pure quicksilver will ' freeze at 41 be
low zero (F.) Take two mercury 
thermometers, one registering as low 
as 90 bedow and the other-56 If tlie

FACTS ABOLI TlitRMMFTBRS 11Èît. ■ _ '
■ s 3

A thermometer is an mst iument^rfir 
measuring heat. It was mven 
the sixteenth century, by wljolii. is not 
known. Galileo in 1HT seetiis to 
have understood degrees of heat. He 
made a glass, hulb riinlaining air- and 
dipped it in a Hong bulb containing 
sulphuric ai>d. In 1724 a professor 
of Upsola University, Sweden, plated 

zing at 0 and boiling water at

Co.in worlds] wotijd Stern.' tie • apt am -.ud fromifl tter to what nagtmi
I you mat he eta- 

I. you: ticket nIwuM
Afford* a Ooniplote 
Coastwise' «wrytoe, x 
Covering

j -1lout nol. Jong >iwt

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon arid Mexico.

Ithe Burlington.
:

o*r the transient traders bylaw 
| and as such should have a license. 

MoKav ref sed to take nut a license 
ui threatened to kill his cattle at 
the Forks so as to be exempt from 

p Billion la case the ihense wits In-

11 NT
SEATTLE, W*

Ci bowls .tv mwBued by tire 
eoei «amiui njt*4gato>n

..... f az.pt,»»»! Service the k»l. s

. All Steemere Csr *jr ftntri
Fr«i|M mm* «•r*rthern \

tli 66 hand rather tnan stand a 
lawsuit about the matter, and the 
city upon considering the ms i ess that 
i«d ittendfd their efforts in that di
re ton in the past decided it would 
be let* to nceept the amount ten- 
teed than to risk the less of it all 
ie 9« eflort to get more McK ay paid 
lit# the city treasury $66 being two 
te Wit. un $3666, and Junes lianded 

.h $46 the petwntage at the same 
rets on his cargo of eggs which w/Ts 
valued at $26do. The resort furtoe. 
tekd Uiat as the money liad-ibeen 
*c®pt*d there was no account </r ac
tion that could lie against, tho 
ioporiers at the present, time J ■

ev1

/
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FOUR CARLOADS OF / '

'AUL EÏEIÏ 111

r1

h All Modern
.>JOB PRINTING MATERIALtwo

»*T»ti It came to the vote on the 
- (Ptedwt-of the adoptioti o' the re- 

MvL that is when the rppusition ap- 
$•***6 The motion was lost' John- 
«*, Murphy and M.od.mald voting 
**IUUil to and one not voting at all. 

m . "Wdonald explained his position by 
reting that the transient traders li- 

IV drew had lornterly Urn $561 and he 
n Wu who had been aifimig tin* first 

th# Short Lu»1 J ^ fenmmend its reduction to the 
1***$ ke of $366. lie thought that 
**s reasonable enough and wanted to 
• rnued on record 'as oppt sing any 
**tei reduction

itiyns a'l'trmw the

BATTLE, WASH.
I.

.

Che fincat and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

quicksilver is pure, at ll below the 
metal will drop in both tubes into 
the bulbs .Again, put y our finget on 
both bulbs and both will indicate 44, 
regardlixs of the scale below ;H la* 
low A thermometer of mercury can

la
I

Ito ■
/Inever register below 44 below 

Thermometers are hard to make 
First tour bulb is decided upeyu ; the 
tube is then made, its volume being 

tlie bulb,

Chicage^ 
And All 
Easters N

The quest u» p[ the réduction of
■ u* Inenae (cc 

ktiloied
was not why Murphy 

.̂ against the adoption of the
Ej SJA. Thai part of it lie wax per- 

Mtoible to He l ad also been 
^ «I toe fir A of the old council to 

-- d lie reduction to the present 
b“$ even that had ■ ■ 

fV old 
Wted

one-thousandth part of 
quio siller is put in and for four 
da.v's is boiled ,at .460 centigrade 
tubes are tlwn sealed Kree«lM/l6 j 
found by putting bulb in melting kv ■ 
and boiling point $.hcie :. t-o-n -tops 
when boiled in water, with barometer ! 
at 29.28, tlie distant» in divided in 
18U F, and tile scale continued After ; 
boiling, good thenmnneto-s are kept j 
for years befôi'e being seated 
tested again, soine will var; 
one tenth to as much ax 5 degrees at

i
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK!

Pacific Cosiit

nion I>ypot >
done no good 

council laat year h*d not rt* 
one dollar revenue from the PER —*ss=v

THOUSAND
^ -Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

!*reb ni re-dr an stent traders' license
** city solicit, i ■■had taken several
___  infcu court in order to test tlie
•rettr n,4 had been beg't™ on every 
*••. He favored a reduction, to $206 
“be thnuglit that at that price Uie 
tonte;s could betlrt

Wbrnvunmiiuiie,,|!
IItui to ifrom

i i'
M

Ope " thei mometer 
kept changing for 27 years Ttiey are
then resealed.

I he zero mat.

, Seattle, * ■
afford to pay the 

M rather than stand,the expense 
P1,'." * laws it, and lie thought they
K totoW do

I
They tell us microbes lurk upon | 
, The pouting ruby lips 
That Sene bacilli lurk, to grab 

With terrifying grips 
The man who dares to take a kiss j 

WitiiiHit a trembling shrug—
But let's be thank|ul they have found 

No microbe» in a hug

so What he objected to in 
*• report was the reins,J ,.( the. 

saw ï^niltlei' 10 grant a ytgrr license to
*r* A add .ah [

8«garding Uie liienne
î «tenkl

♦♦ '■>#

II$nrt«to« * '

Üfeature Mac
PdClfK remarked he was open jk> con 

S*™. though until such was ac- 
*Wishrd I» stood pat as against a 
T* reduction Matpiivvexplained 

why the city would be the 
•SW in the

■. • ■$VnwA i
We-Wfli not lay tjs down and hle/'s 

Not petulently suive- e,
Because of any illness 

Contracted in a squeeze.
So bring the bote toil and the girls,— 

And tuck yourselves tn sntig—
One joy of life remains unécatiiUi— 

No aucrobes iu a hug ! :

=—

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow ■ # -ii
I - Æ

-

mÆm

ook’s Ini t)to|n>svd reduction, one 
folw*r<l being that under 

r$ arratigeunait the City 
to »i 'ecgble revenue that te 

L*'r*^*‘ would resetve, Manv of
*• transit,,,

EWNretiorrs

Delivered Today.HOMf «- i

traders consign their 
to local commission 

„ - «r*r to avoid paylng any 
‘ eiLto ta'tes‘ llsmg the broker as a 

terfiige Macdonald replied by ask- 
^ tiret.it they 
“*» now

NT.JOB PRINTING DEPARTMi
WANTED —'A girl to do general j 

Apply, at 333 Fourth .housework. 
avenue, between Duke and Albert. 
streets. Call mornings.

1**n^»T-5SU
.

. I
, I

utilize arch a subter-
wtUi the license at $300 Job Printing at Nuggob oAoe.
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